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OBITUARY.

Mr. Joseph Rude;ky. /

Tlio war is long paBt and ovor.'b'ut
it is still claiming Its victims. Its lat
est from the vicinity Is Air. Joseph
Rudezky, who passed away at the
Red

'

Cross Hosptal, Corinda,'
on Frl-

day. 't

y ..

The deceased was born
1

In.
.

Kiel,

Russia, of highly. respected parents, but
early set his mind on Aus'
traim, auu this hp offected some 20

years ago. He. was actively interested
in military work juid not slow 'in re

sponding to.tfio call for the
protection of ' his... adopted aud
home

. people. He was success

ful .In hls npplicatlon for, enlistment'
and was amongst the original 25th
Bnttnljdn in 1915, With it he fought
hi tho trenches in France, and in a
de.to'rmincd

Qiicmy assault was severe-
,1/ wounded, suffering tho amputation
of two fingers. He was invalided to

Australia, but shortly after his dis

charge from hospital applied for re-

enlistment, and 'went hdck.agjiin to
ho was unfortunate

pnougli to get caught in a gas attack.,

Though ablo to stnvo its effects off

Tor som'eTlmo, he> was pensioned and

latterly came to live, on 'medical re

commendation, at Dalby, building Ills

homo hi Myall stroet. Doceased was

'nn .enthusiastic member of the Dalby
District Diggers' Association, and
had boon an acttvo member of

tho 'Coorparoo Lodge of the' An-
clout Order of .Foresters. Recently
ly the full effects' of tbo gassing re-

turnednntl- ludyeihber lie -was or-

derbd J0vsC te' Stijiilubrpp, aiid then to

the Red" bross Hospital, Corinda,

ylioro ho passed away on Saturday.

Deconsed was married in Brisbane In

the year 1920 to Miss Agnos Burnes.

A loving husband arid father

his loss must appear
'

Irreparable to

tlio widow and young family of six,

noiio of . whom. Ib over ton years of

ngo.J nml their case will doubtless re

ceive. tho siticorest sympathy of our.

residents.' Deceased was predeceased

by lils parents, but has one brother

'living In Russia.
"

The interment took place in the

on

South Brisbane cemetery on Sunday,
according to tho

.

rites of the Greek

Church, of which ho. was a member.

All arrangements were in tho hands

of tlio Repatriation Department- 4ttd;

the local associations. Owing to tho

train being stopped by the rains, tho

widow was unable to be' present oh

that sad occasion.


